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Sam Levy
Torrance

A rieh black satin model wltl 
neat patent leather trimmings 
A very chic s«lpr»r -with modish 
l,oiiiK heel. Very attractively
priced

$6.95

Early Spring Arrivals
of the NatMHssaffiy Famous

RED CROSS Footwear
We picfcwe only a. few models 'but we are exhibit- ; 

ing otlifu-s: al our store.

WHITE KID
 WTfl: play an important role In 

(he i»w Spring style show. 
TMs trim white one-strap slip 
per is a brand new creation by 
Red OOSM designers. Its charm' 
jfe in its shapeliness, and it fits 
like? a jfjove and holds its fit. 
A rta>Wy hish class model at u 
mtKt reasonable price 

$7.95

One-strap slippers will In- 
worn extensively by tile well 
dressed woman this Spring anil 
Sn>imicr. This is one of the' new 
niMttPiM in black patent that is 
s-ii-i to please critical tastes.

$7.95

Sam Levy
New aiKf Larger Store 

Sartori Avenue Torrance

PURE MILK MAKES ROSY CHEEKS
(Jive the Children plenty of it, but be sure it is PURE. 
That's why it is essential to get all your dairy products 
from the Central Dairy.

Wholesale CENTRAL DAIRY  i
Phone l.omita 51

SJEER BEEF

HAS ONE-THIRD MORE FOOD 

VALUE THAN COW BEEF

Don't be penny wise and pound 
foolish. Quality counts and is,the 
only true economy.

We sell nothing- but No. 1 STEER 
I.KKF- -and you can bank on it, 
cA'ery time.

ROCK BOTTOM MARKET
Oaley Store, Cabrillo Ave., Torrynctt 

L. OTT, Proprietor

BRIEF NEWS

Pricei rioht 
HAWTHORNE CO.

HOMES OF BRICK 
AT COST OF FRAME

Meat kind of a, house Is 
 h of Everybody. Hy a 
pmcnt in liiicklayillK it

slble ect.
Beautiful, Substantial, Dry an< 
Kin-proof house at a cost no mo'n 
than frame. Relieves one of tin 
Hurden of 1'nlntlnit and Upkeep 
Kirc Hazard, etc. 

There are many other pood jen

TORRANCE BRICK CO. 
Phone 38 Torrance

nis enthusiasts have 
resurfacing of the 

in Domintfilcz Land 
operty on 101 I'rado.

eoi-Re I'. Khidler addressed 

) neach Tuesday night.

Tli st victim of the per 
cent dog poisoners in Torrance 
the family pet of Mr. and Mrs. 
orue Watson of Andreo avenue.

Instead of prcscntinR clears to 
the Rotary Club on the advent into 
the world of his new eight-pound 
son. [Jr. Robert Hoae donated $5 to 
the club's charity fund.

Yemen's Club of Torrance have 
icen received and are lieltiK studied 
>y the building committee. It is 
he intention of the club to have 
he work done entirely by Tor- 
anct» contractors with material 
inrchased in Torrance.

mil Morrison, popular employe in
ic mining department of the

t'nion Tool Company, caimht the
iddle fineer of his right hand In

iakinK amputation of the first

Safeway Stores
New Name for

S
......_...,...__._  jp--   

eehgShops
Ne of the la

tin., nan,,, of Sam Seellg him. de 
cided on the iiiinii. "Safeway" for 
the stores which they are operat 
ing. Mr. Scellg disposed of his in 
terest In tho company some time

Ilefore selecting this name of 
ficials consulted literary advertis- 

men, historians and business 
niitlvcs in nn effort to select a 
in that would convey to the

President Outlines
Big Program

(Continued from Paso 1) 
 tterhnngt-iiL-If' 
iclflc Klectrlc

the Santa Fe. With new Industries 
must come recreational advnntascs, 
playgrounds and parks, and It Is

hlch the stores will be operated- 
name that would he a .slogan, 

that would (?lve a promise-, that 
nulrl become a Kunrantee of serv- 
:  and MUality.
W. R. H. Weldon Is president of 
e Safeway Stores, Incorporated. 
e has been In the merchandising 

business In Southern California for 
years and was head of the 
nnel Commercial Company for

immediately. If one fully realizes 
the benefits brouuht by new In 
dustries to a community, he will 

 ' ho chamber this 
more than induce

Kihvar
i busin

yea the first
any

-front stn in South-ipcn an f
:rn California when he was head
if the Acme Stores. Mr. Dale will
mvo. rhnruo of all purchases for
he Safeway Stores.

Kdwnril M. Selby, secretary, Is
former attorney with an enviable

\V. R. Dent, treasurer, bas been 
vltli the company for many years 

 since the company operated only

A. I. Stewart is uticrlntemlent of

worth while.
"The people of Torrunce have 

made possible a rejuvenation of the 
chamber by giving generously of 
their money and pledRlng their 
moral support. I can only say that 
the new board of directors appreci 
ates its responsibility and will try 
to measure up to the WR task that 
is before It."

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
A. R Stone from 911-B PoHola; 

K. T. Kelly from 'house V. Spurlin 
Court, to 2937 Pine St.: .Mrs. Grace 
Vilir.i from Apt. 3. Mosk Apts.. to

naintalns

A. W. Malone and sons. 
icen ill with grip, are sit

fixtures
this purpose. An engineering 

lepartment is maintained. The 
impany operates a box factory.

id used time and aKaln. The

;tories uiKh, from which merchan- 
lise sroes out to the various stores 
 with an efficiency that enables 

company to boast that it has 
lowest transportation cost of 

any similar orpranization in the 
United States.

Employes of the company benefit 
from a bqnus system and every 
employo is given an insurance pol-

Icies $500 to $1000.

OBSERVATIONS

Overheard 
on the 
Alleys

Lawrence: "I should say so. 
<Iot New Zealand lust nlsht."

Ccorse: '"Well, I ain't much for 
distance. What ,1 strive for is 
selectivity. You know, last 
night there was a couple of 
Kuys playing a piano and banjo 
duet. Well, my wife doesn't like 
a banjo, so 1 just tuned it rifsht 
out. and save her a piano solo.

On the Alleys

Friday, March 20
Western Sheet Glass

vs. 
Tansey Barbers

(Continued from Page 1)
screen presentation: to avoid ptcturization of books or plays 
which can be produced only after such changes as leave the 
producer subject to a charge iff deception; to avoid using titles 
which are indicative of a kind of picture which could not be pro 
duced, or by their suggcstivem ss seek to obtain attendance by 

| deception, a thing equally reprehensible; - and to prevent mis- 
lendinir. salacious or dishonest advertising.'"

"To make this equally effective for all, a method was adopted 
by which, when the scenario department of any of the companies 
was offered the picture rights'of a book or play which did not 
meet these provisions, it would decline to picturize the hook or play 
and would notify Mr. Hays' office of its rejection.

"The rejection, naming the book or play, If confirmed by Mr. 
Hays' office, would be forwarded to Hie other members. Thus they, 
as Mr. Hays express-d it:

"'Having their attention directed to the subject in question, have 
the opportunity of avoiding the making Into a picture of the novel 
or play under discussion.'

* *  « *
"C\V the success of this scheme Mr. Hays said:

' ^ '"During the year just passed the plan I have described has 
resulted in more than 100' books and plays including some of the 
"best sellers" and stage successes being kept from the screen 
because our members believed them unsuitable for picturization. 
There have not been more than half a dozen disputed Instances.

'"Some pictures have been made which might very well have 
been omitted. A few have been made which should not have been 
made at all. But. as I have said, more than 100 questionable books 
rind plays nave been kepi from the screen voluntarily by our mem 
bers by this reasonable method, which Is not censorship in any

The Mart with a Home

Who Hold* His Job
When employment is scarce, it is- the steady 

reliable man who is kept on the pay roll.. T*r» 
fellow who jumps around is let go.

Home owners are usually steady respoiisflrtfe 
men, and employers know It. That's- why UM» 
man that owns his home is the one who fe 
kept on the job.

If you don't own your home, start now fcjr 
depositing a little out of every pay check in 
a savings account until you have sufficient to 
make the down payment on a home.

It's the best "job insurance" you can get.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK~

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS*—

TORRANCE CALIF..

You hav» tried the rest. 

Now eat the best.___ 

Hot Bread, 1'/2 Ib., 12o

TOP'S 
BAKERY

Torrance?

18SO Plaza del Amo: Mrs. J. R: 
Cook  to. 911  Eortola; Mrs-._JX 
Rupprccht from 1810'^ Murcrllnu 
to 2011 Andreo; Charles E. Acldcy 
from 2060 220th St. to 11005 Ar- 
ItnKton: Mrs. O. O. hihhy from 
712-A Amapola to 2611 Arlington; 
U. A. Docker from S02 Sartori; R. 
Sundoschoff to 1419-B Mureellna: 
Mrs. Grant Morse from 1218 Ama 
pola; Grace E.. Tarhort from 1207 
Amapola to 813 Cota; H. 1.. Rusey 
from 2258 Marlcopa: R. A. No.'ly 
from 1718 Marcelina: Mrs. C. B. 
Homl to S16 Cota (roar); M. S. 
Rundell to 1533-C Marcelina; R. W. 
Bcnni! to Apt. B; 130.r> Redondo 
Blvd.; Henry Orubh to Apt. G. 
Spurlin Court; W. W. Crowe to 
2825-A Redondo Blvd.; C. H. Har 
ris from 2064 220th; M. M. Porter 
in 820 Pot-tola; A. B. Walker to 90S 
rabrillo;. Mrs. Lila Payne ' from 
luuiso S. Spurlin Court; W. K. His- 
Kinliotliam from 904 Portola.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muyc-rs of 
1732 Cabrillo avenuo are entertain 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Krod Knapp of 
Reillands. who have enjoyed three

ance

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE 

{ 1732 Cabrillo P 196 1204 Narbo

LIFE
FIRE
HEALTH
ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE
SURETY BOND
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
ETC.

Insurance
of 

All Kinds

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 

Insurance Phone 135-M

Saturday, March 21
First National Bank

vs. 
Western Sheet Class

THE 

AMERICAN

Footprints of Longworth Babe
Prevent Identification Error

Permanent Waving
A Perfect Wave 

in Perfect Comfort

Mildred Mary Gordon
Torrance 109-M Lomita 339

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

Rappaport's welcome charge accounts. 
It is a branch of our SERVICE, that has 
been carefully worked out to avoid em 
barrassments to you.

We welcome charge accounts because it helps us 
get acquainted. We are afforded the pleasure of 
calling you by name, of knowing your likes and your 
dislikes. We would like to know your size, your 
type and what will be of most interest to you: Our 
buyers can then keep you in mind when selecting 
goods for our store.

A charge account at Rappaport's will also be very 
convenient for you. You can drop in whenever yen 
are near the store and pick up the little things yo; 
need whether you happen to have your, purse wit! 
you or not. You save time in avoiding waiting fo 
change, and if your account is paid regularly, yoi 
will have a valuable credit rating to which you ca 
refer others when asking for credit at other stores.

Charge ccountt a 
ving date

payable 
if purcha

before the 10th of the

 - Come in and introduce yourself. We shall be glad 
to enroll you in our host of regular charge customers 
which include not only the oldest families of Tor 
rance but some of the very newest residents.

RAPHAPORT'S
Torrauce


